Our meetings are open to the public and we LOVE visitors, including non-weavers and
not-yet-weavers as well as weavers and other fiber artists.
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Don’t forget to check out the website for pictures from
last months meeting
http://www.dunelandweaversguild.org/dwg/index.htm

Meetings
Baugher Center 100 West Indiana Ave Chesterton
IN 46304
at our regular library annex location
December 8th 10am
January 12 10am
February 9 10am

Hospitality
Huge thanks to
Kathy O’Neal
Rebecca Riley-Vargas
Liz Frenzel
For volunteering to bring snacks to the December
guild meeting

Want to see and share more often than once a
month? Please join our Facebook group and
share away!
https://m.facebook.com/groups/582261862116324

President’s Message
Hello Everyone, and very happy holidays to you all! Whatever you celebrate, I hope it's a good
one! I know we are all busy busy busy this month, but try to take a little time for yourselves and
come to the meeting. We'll get the business out of the way, have a great time listening to our
guest speaker, then we can pig out at our amazing potluck. It's a great time to chat with friends,
and get to know people in our group. Let's keep our fingers crossed for clear roads! I'm looking
forward to seeing all of you this month, and planning a special dish to bring. See you then!
Jeane
Program Committee
December Program
Please come join us in the Holiday Potluck and hear Natalie Boyett from the Chicago Weaving
School speak on
"Weaver's Mindset".
The Chicago Weaving School is Natalie Boyett is the founder of The Chicago Weaving School.
To learn more about the school click on this link:
https://www.chicagoweavingschool.com/
The January program and workshop will be with Kate Larson.
Her website is https://katelarsontextiles.com
The workshop will be January 12 & 13 Cost is $100
Description of the workshop is as follows:
Creative Focus: Building a spinner’s idea notebook
Spinning is a creative act. In our craft, we push the boundaries of our creativity within the framework of
technical know-how. Whether we are spinning yarns that are traditional or innovative, turning an idea into
a reality depends on our ability to match a set of learned skills with an aesthetic vision. Kate will share
with you how she uses a spinner’s creativity notebook to capture fleeting color combinations and pattern
ideas, while keeping no-fuss, yet accurate samples while creating a textile. You will leave with a spinner’s
notebook, several of your own color-texture studies, and a new way to capture your creativity.
Here is the list we have for participants of the Spinning Workshop:
Jeane Kolberg

Donna Keeble

Chris Hadaway

Chris Moghill

Barb Menn

Leah DelNagro

Lauren Bilek

Terry Guenther

Melvenea Hodge

Sharon Eichler

Ginni Thomas

Michelle King

Sign Up: Email Jacque Gaddy at jacquelinegaddy@gmail.com if you would also like to sign up.
Pay: Participants please make your checks out to Duneland Weaver's Guild and either bring to December
meeting or mail to
Sue Degnan at 519 Iroquois St., Shererville, IN 46375

Other Announcements…
December Potluck
Feel like you never have enough time to chat with everyone at our monthly meetings? I have the
perfect solution. A potluck!!! After the meeting is over, we’ll all sit down and share our favorite
dishes with each other while chatting and getting to know each other better. Bring a dish of
something yummy to share (don’t forget your serving utensil). The hospitality cupboard as all
the plates, bowls, napkins, and silverware we need so no need bring those.
What happens when you mix math, coral and crochet? It’s mind-blowing!
How two Australian sisters channeled their love of STEM and coral reefs into the most glorious
participatory art project.
Check out the link:
http://ideas.ted.com/gallery-what-happens-when-you-mix-math-coral-and-crochet-its-mind-blowing/
*** Don’t forget that the fashion show and exhibit is coming ***
Weave, spin, knit, sew!!!

President’s Challenge
According to the dictionary, to cover is to place something upon, over, or in front of so as to protect, shut
in, or conceal, to hide or screen from view, often used with “up”
So this years challenge is to create a Textile Cover Up.
For example: tablecloths, curtains, bread cloths, pillowcases, shawls, slippers, inkle bands to cover raw
edges, hangings/tapestries used to cover or protect a wall, or even a show towel (an old Scandinavian
tradition of covering the dish towels in use with a decorative towel that isn’t used.
Whatever you can think of that can be woven, knitted, crocheted into a cover. Spinners can use handspun
for this.
### If you signed up for the Weavers/Spinners Poker Challenge, don’t forget to start planning! (February
comes faster than you think!) ###

Please add these new members to your 2018-2019 Guild Book
ID #60. Betty Shanahan
1530 S. State St., Apt. 18E
Chicago, IL. 60605-2982
shanahan.betty@gmail.com
312-375-4801

ID #61 Tom Warren
2601 Summit Ridge Dr.
South Bend, IN 46628-3452
tmdwarren@gmail.com
574-261-1640

Deadline for additions to the next newsletter is December 31

